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Il YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASSINOON PRAYER MEETINGe.
Every MYONDAY Evening,

AT 8 OCOLOQK,

"THE GREAT FOUNTAIN."p

A>N the year 1839. an aged gentle-
man was on a visit to one of
plaes.te Whi ang atrugt
thaes noedt ameiane atrigt
of water one morning at the
spring, a lady came up to take

her usual glass at the same tîme. The
gentleman, turning towards her, in a
pleasant yet thoughtful manner, asked,"6Have you ever drunk at that GREAT
FouNTAIN Î

The lady coloured, but turned away
without a word of reply.

In the following winter the gentie-
lian was in Rochester, when he was in-
vited to, attend a meeting for religious
conference and prayer. At the close of
the meeting he was asked to visit a lady
who was dying. As he entered the sick
room. the lady fixed her eyes very in-
tently upon the gentleman, and said
with a emile, "Do you not know me V"

"No: are we not strangers to each
other ? 'l was the reply.

"jDo flot you recollect asking a
woman at the spring last year, 'Have
you ever drunk at the Great Fountain ?"'l

",Yes" Ilaid the gentleman, 1«I do."
"4Weâ, sir, I am that person. I

thought at the timze you were very rude3but your words kept rmgîng in my earii.
They followed me to my ohamnber, to
my pillow. 1 was without peace or
rest tili I found Christ. I now expeet
shortly to die, and fou, under God,
were instrumentall1y te means of my
salvation. Be as faithful to others as
you have been to me. Neyer be afraid
to talk to 8trangers on the subjeet of
religion.

'What a blessing was granted on this
short but faithful word 1 Little do
Christians know how God may own
Bis truth. Let us scatter the precious
seed, and Hle wilI give the increase. HI.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
BETERY SUNDAV EVENIflG,

AT 18 OOLcOK.

A.]LL_ WELaCO:ME.

T HE noon prayer meeting is held daily frors
12 to 12-45. Instead of announcing the

subject as formerly, we wilI nxake fixe followving
definite objects matter for special prayer each
day:

MONDAY-Praise and tbanksgiving.
TUESDAY-For Y. M. C. A. workersthrough.

out the world.
WEDNESDAY-Families.
THURSDAY-Colleges and scixools.
FRIDAY-Missions.
SATURDAY-Eor blessing on the Sunday

services.

YOUNG MUEN'S MEETING,
T HE following topics and IlcJers bave been

chosen for the Young Men's Meet jing in
the parlor every Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
T'hese meetings are full of profit and interest.
They are led by young nmen and good music
is provided. A cordial invitation is extended
to ail young men to be present and to take
part.

SEPT. 12. -A tinxe young men cannot help but
think. Luke XVi. 2,5. J. Wood,

99 g.-A young man trying to do better.
Luke xv. 14.17. T. S Cole.

6926.-Theé power that draws young men.
John xii. 32. John Adamis.

OCT. 3 . -A young man wvho thought him-
self too bad. Luke xv. 18.24.
J. J. Gartshore.

4 o.-A home for voung men' John xiv.
1-3. W. 'am McO.illoch.

BIBLE CLASS
FORL S. S. TEAOIRERSP

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.80 P.M.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

EVANGELIST 10

BIBLE CLAýS
1nery STUNDAY, at a P.m.

Oonducted by Qenera1 Secretary.
.ALL IN VTTED.x
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